Laura Baily Memorial Trail
1.5 km existing trail from Grange Road Park to Buckthorn Crescent through Hadati Creek Open Space and wetlands

POINTS OF INTEREST:
1. Peter Misersky Park
2. Starview Crescent Park
3. Summit Ridge Park
4. Hadati Creek Wetlands
5. Grange Road Park
6. O'Connor Lane Park
7. Holy Trinity School
8. Ken Danby Public School
9. Provincially Significant Wetlands
10. Eastview Community Park (Future)
11. Woodlot
12. St John/ St. James School
   Sports Fields
13. Stormwater
    Management Pond
14. Pedestrian Bridge
15. Boardwalk
16. Severn Drive Park
17. Watson Creek Trails

LEGEND:
- Royal Recreation Trail (existing)
- Royal Recreation Trail (proposed)
- Parkland
- Trail Access Point
- Washrooms
- Parking
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